Season Ticket Holder Benefits

Over Our Head Players’
2019 – 2020 Season
Sixth Street Theatre

Our 28th Season of Live Theatre in
Downtown Racine!
Box Office (262) 632-6802
www.overourheadplayers.org
SEASON 28 ** SEASON 28 ** SEASON 28

Chapatti

KRINGLE…..The Musical?, Part II:
West of the I Side Story!

Original Sketch Comedy Musical
by Rich Smith and OOHPs
Local humor & half-baked song parodies
about Racine and pastry
Nov. 15, 16, 17; Nov. 22, 23, 24; Nov 29, 30, Dec. 1;
Dec. 5, 6, 7, 8

The OOHP “sketch comedy musical”
format is back, and this time, we’ve gone Out
West – west of I-94, that is. The kringle-bending
Yopanssan clan saga continues in the Land of the
Union Grovers, accompanied by our take on some
favorite pop melodies. Sure to feature as many
puns, sight gags, cheap jokes, and Racine
references as we can fit into one evening.
If this were a movie, we think it would be rated “PG-13.”

Outside Mullingar

Lyrical – yet biting - romantic comedy
by John Patrick Shanley
Heartbreaking Irish struggle over land & love
2020: March 27, 28, 29; Apr. 3, 4, 5; Apr. 10, 11
(Closes on Saturday night)

The unlikely story of Anthony and
Rosemary, two introverted farmers who haven’t
got a clue when it comes to love. With the years
slipping away, this eccentric pair will need to
overcome a bitter land feud, family rivalries, and
their own romantic fears to find happiness. Their
journey is heartbreaking, funny, and ultimately
wonderful. Full of dark humor and poetic prose,
“Outside Mullingar is a valentine to the wonder
and weirdness of love.” – NY Daily News
If this were a movie, we think it would be rated “PG-13.”

A beautifully poignant new play by Galway
playwright Christian O'Reilly
Warm, gentle, very funny story about
rediscovering love
September 6, 7, 8; September 13, 14, 15;
September 20, 21, 22;

Romance is a distant memory for two
lonely animal-lovers living in Dublin. When forlorn
Dan and his dog Chapatti cross paths with the
amiable Betty and her 19 cats, however, subtle
sparks fly.
They begin to rediscover the
importance of human connection. Gracefully
alternating between humorous Irish storytelling
and soul-bearing dialogue, playwright O'Reilly
crafts a wonderfully charming, yet funny and
surprising tale. “Smiles, laughter and a few tears
may be shed, but audiences will never forget the
beauty and poignance of this tender story about
two people who learn how to love." —
ChicagoTheatreReview.com
If this were a movie, we think it would be rated “PG-13.”

2020 Snowdance® 10 Minute Comedy
Festival
16th Anniversary Festival!
Competition of Original Comedies

2020: January 31, Feb. 1, 2; Feb. 6, 7, 8, 9; Feb. 13,
14, 15, 16; Feb. 20, 21, 22, 23; Feb. 27, 28, 29, Mar. 1

You know the drill! The hit playwriting
competition draws entries from around the globe.
Judges choose the best to produce. Then, in the
ultimate interactive experience, the audience
votes on who should win the cash prize. It’s
original comedy plus OOHPs’ signature hijinks
between plays. Utah has Sundance; Racine has
Snowdance! A great reason for season tickets –
this popular event sells out.
These plays are not yet rated; they are not yet written!
“R-rated” words or themes may be included.

The Roommate

Dark comedy about a comical mismatch
by Jen Silverman
Powerful story of what it takes to re-route
your life – and what happens when the
wheels come off
2020: May 15, 16, 17; May 22, 23, 24; May 29, 30, 31

Think The Odd Couple meets Breaking
Bad: Sharon, a recently divorced housewife in
Iowa, advertises for a roommate. Enter Robyn, a
pot-smoking vegan lesbian scam artist from the
Bronx. Their chance cohabitation sets their lives
spinning. “The Roommate tugs at the heartstrings
as much as it tickles the funny bone." Louisville.com
If this were a movie, we think it would be rated “PG-13+.”

 SAVE BIG off individual ticket prices
 Always receive priority seating
 Never hear the words “Sold Out”
 Exchange tickets up to 48 hours before curtain
[check the ‘fine print’ for details]
 Guarantee your seats to Snowdance, the
hottest ticket in town
 Who loves ya, baby?
 TBH, it’s a V sic season. Straight fire!
 Winner, winner, chicken dinner
 That’s what she said
 #comedy
 Kringle II and Kringle, too
 Support your local arts, enjoy Downtown, and
have FUN!
 Access to the best popcorn on Sixth Street
 Prevent heat stroke, macular degeneration,
and impotence. Wait, that’s benefits of
watermelon.
We offer two season ticket options.
▪ Option One – The Full OOHP
For The Most Theatre Fun, Flexibility, and
Value
Tickets to all five shows! You choose the date
and time for each production. Tickets may be
exchanged for any performance at no charge by
calling the box office at least 48 hours before your
reservation.* $80.00
▪ Option Two – OOHP Lite
For those with a lighter theatre appetite
Tickets to any four shows.
You select the
combination of shows. You choose the date and
time for each production.
Tickets may be
exchanged at no charge by calling the box office
at least 48 hours before your reservation.* $66.00
* Fine print: All sales are final; we are not able to offer
refunds on Season Tickets. To reschedule or exchange
tickets, please call the Box Office at least 48 hours
before the show for which you have tickets.

Curtain Times:
Friday - 8:00; Saturday - 5:30 & 8:00; Sunday - 2:30;
Thursday - 7:00 (12/5 “KRINGLE II” & Snowdance)

OOHPs Green Ticket Policy
We do not mail tickets. You will receive an email
confirming your order.

Name:
Street Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone Number:
Email:

(We will confirm your order by email.)

Chapatti
Date:

Time:

KRINGLE…..The Musical?, Part II:
West of the I Side Story!
Date:
Time:
2020 Snowdance®
10 Minute Comedy Festival
Date:
(2020) Time:

Contact us
Over Our Head Players
318 Sixth Street
Racine, WI 53403
Box office (262) 632-6802
www.overourheadplayers.org

Outside Mullingar (Note: No third Sunday. Closes April 10.)
Date:
(2020) Time:

2019 – 2020
Season 28!

Season Ticket
Information
KRINGLE…..The Musical?, Part II:
West of the I Side Story!

Original Sketch Comedy Musical
318
Sixth
Street
by Rich
Smith and
OOHPs
Over Our Head Players’
Local
humor
&
half-baked
song53403
parodies
Racine,
Wisconsin
2019 – 2020 Season
about
Racine
and
pastry
Sixth Street Theatre

The Roommate
Date:
(2020) Time:

Box Office: (262) 632-6802

How many season seats?
Please include payment for each season ticket ordered ($80.00 for FULL OOHP or $66.00 for OOHP Lite)
plus $3.00 handling per order. (Prices include applicable Wisconsin State Sales Tax)

FULL OOHP Package x $80.00 $
OOHP LITE Package x $66.00

$

Handling charge / order $

3.00

Optional tax deductible donation $
Order total = $
Checks may be made payable to Over Our Head Players, 318 Sixth Street, Racine, Wisconsin 53403
Or use your credit card. 16-digit Visa or MasterCard number:

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
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